
CLOSING OUT SALE!
In order that we may CLOSE OUT our winter and heavyweight Merchandise before
taking our inventory, we will inaugruate a 10 day's sale, beginning Monday, January 2.

Men's and Women's Heavyweight Winter Wear
Men's Undeawear

Men's jersey ribbed shirts and draw-
ers, regular t5c g:rInel

t s
., sale

price, each .................. 50c

Men's grey wool shirts and drawetrs.
regular $1.5ot garments , sal, price
...... ..... ............... $1.00

Men's sanitary full falhiond all wool
shirts and drawers. r.Lular $1.:,n
garmlents, sale pric ........... $1.20
t un's all wool fle~erdl shirts and
dra weTrs, regular $1..1; garments,
sale price .................... $1.00

lin's nlat iurl wool shirts and draw-
irs. regular $1.51 garimenlts, sale
price ........ ................ $1.00

Min'> la~sti, ribbed shirts and draw-
ers. rctilar $1.25 garments, sate
pri( . .... .................... $1.00

.i 's Australian wool shirts and
drawers, blue, ece alnd brown,

regular $2.5.t garments, sale price

...... ....... . ............ $1.85
ealn's all wool elastic ribbed fail
fashioned Union suits, regular $7.ui
per suit, sale price, while they last.
.................. ....... $5.00

Men's all wool bronze plush back
shirts and drawers, regular $2.1o
garments, sale price.......... $1.25

Men's all wool elastic ribbed full fash-
loned shirts and drawers, r, ular
$3.u'p garments, sale price ..... $2.65

2 OVERCOATS
, • Oxford, high collar,long ulster, Regular

S' Iprice $14.(I) this. sale

F' Md$12.50
Medium hlength. black montenac, regular

-15.(0), this sale

$13.00
Dark ()xfrd Irish Fretze; Regular $25.00,

this sale.

$22.00
Oxford (irav, H, avy Kersey three-fourths

eIngth, regular $9.'(), this sale

$7.50
Black Cheviot. heavy. three.fourths length,

regular 8$13.(H) sale price

$10.50
Heavy winter Fancy Mixture Cheviots, rain

proof I'laters, very stylish, regular
$25.(N), this sale.

$22.00
tna rim mlaml, un i I Io

I Other Items at Rare Bargain Prices
Men's

Extra

Heavy

Knit

Wool
Sox

Regular rW5i, thin sale

50c
MIen's heavy knit woulen sox, regular

50c, this Shal

40c

As our space is limited, we cannot quote you prices on all the lines affected by this sale, but
our friends know that OUR SALES are bona fide and they always feel sure of getting exceptional
values for their money. Come and look at our goods and prices. We are the leaders in low
prices for dependable Merchandise. We do not carry cheap,shoddy stuff in any of our departmt's

Lewistown Commercial Co.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES FOR GOOD GOODS

I 
-a

.l'ens extra heavy cotton fleeced
shirts and drawers, regular 75c gar-
m'ents, sale price to close ...... 5

Men's all wool plush knit double
breasted shirt: with drawers to
match, regular *2 garments, sale
price ........ .......... ...... $1.45

Men's fine combed Egyptian wool,
derby ribbed shirts and drawers,
regular $1.25 garments, sale price
..... ........... ............ 90c

Fur Coats
Men's coon skin coats, selected skins,

regular $35 values, sale price', only
.......................... .$30

Men's ctxoon skin coats, e'xtra selected
skins, regular $15 value, sale price,
only ...... ................. $37.50

Ment's coon skin coats, hest selected
skins. i , beaver collari iiand cuffs, reg-
ular $5)S value, salte price, only
.......... ...... ............$45

Meln'ls coon skin coats, leaver collars
and cuffs, our very best, regular $80
value, sale price, only........$72.50

Men's black calf skin coats, best qual-
ity skins, regular $'7 value, sale
price .... ................. $25.00

.Men's black calf skin coats, duck-
lined, regular $15 values, while they
last at sale price of..........$12.50

Men's goat skin coats, duck-lined,
regular $12 value, sale price..$10.50

Bedding
Extra heavy Comforts, regular $1.50,

this sale

$1.20
Regular $1.75, this sale

$1.45
Cotton Batts

Reduced to
81c, 121c, 15c, 20c, 25,

30c, 35c

Outing Flannel
8Y4c

The regular 12'c quality,

Calico, 5c Yard

Men's "Blizzard" full length duck
coats, lined throughout with select.
ed pelts, fur trimmed, regular $12.-
50 value, sale price .......... g$10.i

Men's "Storm King" full length duck
coats, lined to waist with selected
pelts, fur tanned, regular value $9,
sale price .. ................ 7.75

Men's duck coats mackinaw lined,
regular $3.5o values, sale price, on-
ly ...... .................... $5.75

Men's corduroy coats ,lined through.
out with selected pelts, fur tanned,
regular $12 value, price........$10

Men's corduroy coats, reversible, duck
lined, regular $4.25 values, sale
price, only ................... $3 .75

Men's duck coats, lined throughout
with selected pelts, fur tanned, reg-
ular $5 value, sale price ...... $4.00

Overshoes
Men's sheep skin leggings, regular $1,-

75 value, sale price ........... $1.50
Men's felt boots, regular $1.00 value,

sale price. .................... 75
lMen's duck Erie rubbers, lace, no
buckle, regular $3 value, sale
price .......... ............. $2.11

Men's duck Erie rubbers, wool lined,
regular $3 values, sale price..$2.15

Men's overboota and leggings com-
blued, regular $4 values, sale price,
only ...... .... . ............ . 25

PANTS!
THE CELEBRATED COWBOY PANTS,

regular this sale

HEAVYWEIGHT WORKING PANTS.
cottonland wool mixed, very strong,

regular • ,00 this sale

BLANKET LINED OVERALLS, regular
$1.50, this sale

* ,$1.25

SHIRTS
Heavy Imported Corduroy Shirts, I Extra Heavy Cotton and Wool

regular $4.00, this sale Working shirts,perfectly made,regu-
$3.35 lar $1.75, this sale

$1.35
Heavy cottoa wool workiang shirts,

Extra avy,all wool workng shirts warranted to fit, regular $1.00
regular $3.50, this sale this sale

$3.00 85c

La-
dies'
High

Grade

Furs

t: We did not
carry over
many FURS
as our prices

moved them quickly, but we haves few
which we will close at a bargain.

Lumbermen's grain leather top rub-
bers, regular $2.50 values, sale price,
only ............ ...... .... $1.95

loys one-buckle Corporal overshoes,
regular $1.75 values, sale price.$1.45

Men's two-buckle Captain overshoes,
regular $2 values, sale price..$1.96

Men's one-buckle duck Perfection ov-
ershoes, regular $1.75 values, sale
price .... ................... $1.40

Men's one-buckle plain Perfection ov-
ershoes, regular $1.75 values, sale
price ...... ................ $1.40

ladies' high vamp Alaskas, regular
$1 values, sale price ........... 0

Ladles' high Arctics, regular $1.25
values, sale price..............95c

German socks, regular $1.50 values,
sale price ................... $1.10

German socks, regular $1.25 values,
sale price ................... 90c

Ladie3' high grade Union suits, rib-
Ded, wool, silver gray, regular $3.50
values, sale price ............ $2.90

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' high grade Union suits, rib-

bed, wool, silver grey color, regular
$2.50 values, sale prie ........ $1.96

The Royal wool silver grey ribbed
Union suits, regular $1.75 values,
sale price .................... $1.46

Knit Wool Shawls
at all prima from

50c to $1.50

Knit Hoods
For women and Children

25c to $1.25
These are exceptional values.

Baby Coats
Jackets, Bootees and everything to

keep a baby warm are all in on this

Cut Price Sale

The Royal cotton silver grey ribbed
Union suits, regular 75c values, sale
price ........ ................. 60o

Ladies' cotton silver grey ribbed Un-
ion suits, regular 8ic values, sale
price...... .. .. ............ 70o

Ladies' cotton slilver grey Jersey rib-
bed Union suits, regular 85c values,
sale price ..................... 70

Ladies' cotton silver grey jersey rib-
bed Union suits, regular 75e val-
ues, sale price ................. b

Ladies' heavy fleeced grey Union suits,
regular $1.00 value, sale price..90o

Ladies' cotton Jersey ribbed Union
suits, regular $1.50 value, sale
price. .................. $1.25

Ladies' fine worsted pants and vests,
silver grey, regular $1.25 values,
sale price ...................... 9

Ladies' fine wool Jersey ribbed vests,
non-shrinkable, regular $1.15 gar-
ments, sale price............... I

Ladies' fine all wool ribbed pants,
cream, regular $1.50 garments, sale
price ....................... $1.10

Ladies' cotton Jersey ribbed pants and
vests, Egyptian color, regular 40c
garments, sale price............ 30

Ladies' cotton Jersey ribbed pants and
vests, silver color, regular 40c gar-
ments, sale price...............30s

S Good ues
0er ~Qlay. sp a ~l hee V/gp ueVeew On iek iges a melvsy.

SUPERIOR

SWEATERS

S85.75 85. 50 84.254 ' .05 81.3 
A line of Overalls. The regular J. V. F.

ind his s broken lotat
This is a broken lot

Gowns and

Dressing Sacks
Ladies' outing flannel gowns, regular

T50 values, sale prict............ o
Ladles' outing flanel gowns, regular

$1 values, sale price ............ 0o
Ladies' outing fla•nel gowns, regular

$1.50 values, sale price........$1.10
Ladies' outing flannel gowns, regular

$1.25 values, sale price........ $1.0
Dressing saques, outing, regular $1.00

values, sale price ............. 75
Dressing saques, outing, regular 90c

values, sale price..............76e
Dressing saques, outing, regular $1.50

values, sale price. ........ $1.10
Dressing saques, outing, regular $2.25

values, sale price............$1.75
Dressing saques, eiderdown, regular
$1.75 values, sale price......$1.40
Dressing saques, eiderdown, regular

$2.10 values, sale price........$1.65
Dresslng saques, eiderdown, regular

$1.2 values, sale price........$1.00
Dressing saques, eiderdown, regular

$1.00 values, sale price.........80s
Dressing saquas, eiderdown, regular

$3.50 values, sale price........8P.00
Ladies' long outang fannel bath robes,

$2.10 value, sale price........ 41A
Ladies' long eiderdown bath robes,

$4.75 value, sale price........W$.SS

i

Our line of Boys' and Youths' suits and
Overcoats is exceptionally strong and
largo and in order to reduce the stock
we'put the knife deep into them.


